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NEW TO!AV.TOO LATE . TO CLASSIFYM. left Oyster Itay at Till o'clock ttila
morning. The farewella of the family

to aeour tha place, Mr, Carter has sig-
nified Ma willlnptueaa to accept the po-
sition If it la offered him,
1 ' - ' " J

ROOSEVELT LEAVES were aaid in tno house at Bagainore mil
and Aim hie waa the only member of tlia

reaentatlv of, President Taft. Colonel
A. I Hmlth, lieb. Oenerat lormrdWood and othara, steamed out alonnalde
tha Hamburg, and aa aha started downthe river the tutnd on the tug played
"Oarry Owen,' Roosevelt's favoritetune. .

IIAVK juat arrived II nesq "tie--, fblr. heavy aradlna-- horses, rlxht out tiri A I Al I IfltvaHnfamily to accompany the tourists (
of hard work: mu.t be .old thl. week lllll 1 (JIU ' f UUI UCIIIIand will be aold cheap all Bound andjrn.Nir.TiT 1

the station. There a nothing painful
about tli .parting. It waa very happy
and say. - Aa Roosevelt drove away
Mi- -' j . . .. .. ........ I . . - .. tl..

(Continued from Paas On:) rum iiuiiers: . can i'" seen b,l hid v.u
Front Hoarding Btablea. 16th and 1

aide. Mnln 112S.tohearty. --though diacofdant farewell waved to her husband and- - eon and

milted only to those having aonie good
reason or buaineaa there. Tha crowd

at every point from which thaSathef-- of tha ship could b seen.
Among tha visitors wars Hrtiator

Root. Senator trfda-- . former Secretary
of the Interior Onrrield. William Loeb
and Oeneial Franklin Bail, eulef of
staff of the army.

Aa tha gangway vera hoisted. ui
of tha workmen orlod. "Three cheera for
Tedalv!" Then the alrena In tha river
took up tha farewell greeting and, when
Rooaevelt appeared on-- the brldga the
crowd yelled Itself hoarse. .

Juat before tha veasel pushed away
from the dock a special nteaaeuger ar-
rived with a gold pencil which waa pre-
sented to Rooaaveit and which bora the
Inscription: '

PAFr big, lowlii-Kv- y aet horeea, welnhi
80uo 1im.. are sound and true and will

party. e called. (oiHl-b- y
...r.i-Mtdn- t and lila mml i .... ..,n.. V

rcndlcton ' Man for Judge. '
(HpeHsl Mipateh to The Jourml.) (

Pendleton, Or.. March H., Frlenda of
Attorney Charles II. Carter of this city
have started a campaign to land him In
the fiMteral 1 u r1 ir h I r. raamu v , . i

mA im1 n with mm, or llie iniuih . t. -- i,. I. - u . , , i n to which pull anything that Is loose; owner must . bunRalow, practically .ntw,
. Ar . ' I. .. I . A t t ' . . -offloera on the upper dec, noining ,ucn attached, and tu Noah rleaman. sell, t'ell 2 lath st. Price MOO.TI7JHTht to their capa to aeep 'vr r"'" the caretaker of Haganvore J fill. IiAUNCIL worth 700 for 37S cash; 3 I '"' ,.:'. tl n;v hr,me JpHceUpon enterlag the train, he took ma While inslatlng lie will make no effort' ronra Doatnouse gooa as nfw, lu,lr r,, , r. ling carried away hf the ailff breese

vht eama up tha bay.
Tli machinery of tha Hamburg when rurnis led. worth . isso ror iisv. susi&iz.iu: 3U casn. uaiantc casv icrini.cnair, with lila eon besiae nun. ana

started to read a book. Hut the rfe- - ""J '

IUf" Beat car aervice.portera were aoon around lilm askingana saiiea waa in iwitsi
. er bunkers were filled with the choic for a rarewrii statement, MWAr ibo puys . nice bay mare,

weight ltoe lb.., good set harness,
nearly new,' long bed .sidesprlng topest coal. Tha confidant eapeciaimn "There la nothing to say now ond

la that tha boat will reach Naplea In If don't believe there will be anything." Montavilla Lots"(Kiod iuck ana gooa-oy- s. i art.
The tua Tlmmona. with Doggy. z iv. letn at.record time. Aboard the veaeei are he aald, "except that I expect to return

In about 1& months, flow about this. Captain Butts, aide and peraonal repvri iiitwt-.- i first cabin and aa aXIce hamlot Va por baths.- - inuuI , Ltnanv aecond cabin paeaamera. The
m

sage, chiropody. Hult 77, I91 AIKooaevelt' party occupy five ataterooma oer. - -

are the nrwspapera going; to follow on
tlila trlpr

Angry at tfewspapenaaa.
H waa Informed that renreaantatlves

$100, $125, j $.150
Rtiildinor Ibts iri choice part of Mon- -

UksXii. room very reasonable, with usewill lounging room ana oaiu.
, "Will Transfer. or typewriter. J8J Washington St.,

At Naplea the member, of tha Roose-- wou,d g0 M far M Naples and prob
NoTilore

PILES tavilla; "in the city limits," $10 down,velt expedition will transfer to tha
MEETTNO NOTICES 41 $5 monthly.ably aa far as Mombasa. Ha frowned

and then ha smiled, saying:
"Well. I hope they fall overboard.

teamer Admiral of the German Kaat
African line, which la to aall April 6 1

fi Killndlnl harbor. Mombasa Inland There the beat I could wish under tha
clrcumatnncea. I hope the reporter. I SAY, neighbor, com up

to th meeting of Oeorge
'Washington Camp tonight $250 Per Acre' Thev will arrive at tha eaat African

ort tnwarri.tha end of AprU. proceed . . . h No Matter How Bad Your Caset,v. iha l!anria railway to Nairobi, at 1Z8 lltn St. l.wtsn to
speak to you. All visiting"'afli'nun .

, aoend nix months there, then continue 40 .acres beaver-da- m 'land,? I

leaverton, close to electric line. Somev5k'Is Or How Long; You HaveThe trln from Oyster Bay to Longrail to Port Florence. lke Vic nelghDors ar welcome.
. H. I.. DAT, C. C

H. A. FRKDRICH. Clerk.
Island City was althout any incident '

' torla Nyansa. making a total dlatance Wfexeeot that practically all the passenof Kfta mllea hv rail. NO. 1. I. aELLISON KNCAMPMENTTh. axnedltloii will croaa Uganda
Had It, Pyramid Pile Cure

Can Cure It. :.
'rre raokago Vent to rrove It.

ger on the train snooK hands with
Roosevelt and wished him Godspeed.

Upon arriving at the ferry dock
F. Resular meeting this Tuesday)

VUU iviunuvn ui i cat . . - ,

7 tots and House!by caravan, and finally pass down the evening. March 28, at T;S0 o'clock. Odd

Different doctors have llfferent Ideaa In regard
lo cures. Some calf a suppression of symptom
t cure. They dose for drug effect, and claim
that nothing more cart be don. But the real
aliment remains, and will bring the real symp-
tom, back again, perhaps th same as before9
but very likely leave the , patient ' in A much
worse condition. I claim that nothing leas thancomplete eradication ot disease can be a realcure, I treat to remove th disease, and ' not
merely th symptoms. I search out every root
and fiber of an ailment, and I cure to stay cured.

Fellowa' temnle: Golden Rule- - degree:Roosevelt hurried onto the boat and
took on a position on the lower deck.

whole length or the Nile, reacnms
. 'Khartoum about one year from thle

, data. Much of the hunting- - and apecl- -
men collecting will be done In Brltleh

visitors welcome. Member .urged. 10Half bf the suffering and tortufe ofHere he constantly shifted his Position attend. ' K. B. Sharon, scribe. 'piles has never been told, i Whetheryour particular case of plies Is almost IVANMOK lodae. No. 1. K. of P.. reau;aat Africa, where tha Uganda rail to prevent ma pnoiogrannera rrom get-ti- nr

In their work, which they did too excruciating for any mortal to lar meeting tonight, In their Castle Iway will b uaed aa a meana of ready
transportation from Nairobi. ' Which nevertheless. He dorred his hat in re-

sponse to a cheer as ha left th boat nail, llth and Alder, visitors invited.bear, or if you are fearfully tan tallied
by unreachable Itching and bleeding or
whether you have only a moderate casewill he tha haaa of aunnllrt. K. M. I..ANCH. K. R. 8.Douglas Robinson was waiting at the '7 lots. 40x137, with 4 room house.'.At Khartoum, it la exDected the ex- - PROSPECT CAMP NO.; 140, W. O.

' W1',
yiresldant and hla son will be Joined will give their next dance Thursday. I and ahed: beanitiful location. 3 blockdock with hla automobile and hurried

across to the Hoboken tunnel. .Ar-
riving at the New Jersey terralnui of

oi piles, mere ta positive rener, ana
quick too. In Pyramid Pile Cure.

You need not take for granted all
hv Mrs. Roosevelt and miss junei

Weakness
T not only cur "weakness" promptly, but I em-
ploy th only treatment that can possibly our
this disorder permanently. It Is a system of
local treatment entirely original with me, and
Is employed by no physician other-tha- myself.
This may seem fa broad assertion, but It is lust

"roujs: com ana rin;ypuriinonaj; frjm Tremont station,' oil Mt. Scott
I t -- u 1 A ai f-- ..:

Roosevelt,- - who will accompany them
we aay about our Pile Remedy. Weon their trip to hurap. h"f to pier No. 1. whero he went a.board thaof ' Major- - line. iwv ' ait m"ttu, tm iiui.V. nr" a r n f.

naturalists, tha party Hamburg MondaV 6iiin"ffirBch Vioci:" Yoth trees, water, etc; S1000- cash, balancewant It to speak for itself.
That is why we aay to every personThe suit which ha occupies and which no Washington streets. , I easy terms.as substantial as It is broad. 'So-calle- d, "weakformerly ws reserved for the German suffering j from .piles or any form of

rectal disease, send us your name and
asr A. H earn a, J, Alden Lorlng and
Kdmund Hollor will proceed dlreet
to tha United States from Kgvpt Mr.
Jtooaevelt; Intend to remain In conti

ness '.is but a symptom of local inflammation M. w. jk. evergreen camp. 4, meet i . i
or congeatlon, and a . radical-cur- Is merely a Wednesday evenings. Allsky bldg Id

emperor on hla Mediterranean trips,
waa decorated with flowers. After he
had aettled down In the . apartment,
Roosevelt held a Utile reception and

matter of restoring normal conditions through-- .' ana Morrison sts. $125 Per Acreaddress and we will gladly send you a
free' trial package or th marvelous
Pyramid PUe Cure. After using th
trial you will hurry to your nearest

out the: organlo system, and this I accomplish
nental Europe and in ureal wruain
for full year, having. accepted Inv-
itations to deliver lectures at leading

- dm. TA.Tx.oa,
Th Leading peclallrt.thoroughly ana with absolute certainty. -bade farewell to the visitors who called FUNERAL D1HGCTOB9

98 to .196 acres on" Salem electne .anain Germany. . Franco to express their good wishes. ,mlversltlea
tnglandj A Dig bronze piece was presented to stricture DUNNING. M'ENTEE OILBAUQH. line, close to station: all clear, withSpecific Blood PoisonOffer, of Aid. ." him by tfte- - Italians or iNew xorlc in

druggist and get a 60 cent box of- - Pyra-
mid Pll Cure, now admitted by thou-
sands to be one of the most wonderful
reliefs and cures for Piles ever known.

.Instant relief can be gotten by using
ths marvelous Pyramid Pll Cure. It

' Tha flerman and British authorities I memorv of hla action In aendlna such My treatment Is absolutely pain inu.nk.t.n p."mS JPtidn of JS ac'es; plenty, of water.
'io?TeHdy',i.ltrtntt mn,' I Joit the thing to plat into 5 and 10- -,less, and perfect results can be de

pended upon In every Instance. I J. P Finlcy & Scm.Eifd'ficSrImmediately reduces all congestion and
swelling, heals all sores,, ulcers and do no cutting or dilating whatever. '

In East Africa already hav offered quick relief to the earthquake suffer-t- o

pWe 'every facility at their dlepos- - era. He ordered that It be sent to his
al for the convenience and safety of wife at Oyster Bay. A delegation from

' Mr. Roosevelt and hi. party. There Pittaburs greeted' him and he epoke a
, is not a member of the party who few words to. them,
is not an exoollent rifle shot and as- - The crowd outside, tn the meantime,

urancea have been given that not the had become ao great that It was necea- -

Lady attendant Main .

acre pieces. ,

C P. WELLSIrritated parta. It renders an operation
Contracted Disordersabsolutely unnecessary. undertakers, 370KELLER-BYRNE- S CO,

No dangerous' mineral. ; to drive
the virus to the interior, but harm-
less, blood-cleansi- remedies thatremove th last poisonous taint.

' "Varicocele;
Absolutely painless treatment thatcures completely in one week. In-
vestigate my method.- - It- - is thaonly thoroughly scientific treat-me- nt

for this disease being em-
ployed. V.

Bend your name and address today Russell: Enst 1088. Lady assistant.Pa sure your cure is thorough.for fre trial packag to Pyramid Drug M'ENTEK-KHIOKSO- N CO.. undertakers:least rear need oe enteruunea ror ine j sHry to can lor tne reserves. ' 'PEAL ESTATE " -ufiv nt the exnedition. Trusted 138 pyramid iag., Marshall, Mich.Admissions to th dock were per Co. idy ass t. 409 Aider st Botn pnonea.
EDWARD HOLMAN., undertaker; 129ftiiides and native carriers already have

Not one of my patients has ever,
had a relapse after being ' dis-
charged as cured, and I cure . In
less time than forms
of treatment require.

231 Worcester BIdg.- - Main 3253IdtLr FROM THB NEW YORK WORLD; MAY 20, '08.J
. ROSS CITr CEMETERY.

Phones and

been engagea. ."':"".;;.""
, Kermlt Roosevelt, the
second son, whose age 4s 19 years, goes
eJong as the. official photographer of
th expedition. His collection of photo--;
graphs of animals and scenes will be

F. & DUNNINO, east- - side funeral dl--
" . ...Examination FreeCOOPER IS MEETING rector. 414 B. AMer. corner (tn. -

A Beautiful Nome inI offer not only Free Consultation and Advice, hut of.'everv mm thatmaoe use or in mienuira way am.
..- - for-- books and articles REAL ESTATE TIlANSFKKScomes to me I will make a Careful Examination, and Diagnosis withoutwhich his father win wrjte. charge. No ailing man should, neglect thl. opportunity to gat expert

opinion about bis trouble. i LAWYERS Abstraat A Trust Co.. roomToday tli only living of
Tf you cannot call, write for Diaffnoala Chart lf eet...MANY NEW YORKERS uoara ox irau Diag.t aoatracts aThe united states leaves ror nis ,

African hunting trip.- - The specialty.all day from. ft A. M. to P. M.. and Sundays from 10 to 1. i
Walnut Park ,.
$5250

K. Q. Alfredson to Ernest W. Pat- -
rink Int hlnolr 7 and Int 9.

strenuous president, who, for seven
. years, has held almost supreme power

over the destinies of 80,000,000 people,
will now io doubt be equally strenuous. block 1. Rvelvn I 400The Dr. Taylor Co. 234 1 Morrison SI.

Cor. Second St v
Portland. Ore,

William R. Mlnslnger et al to Au
In his recreation as in the White House. gust (Sahlin et al, part or lot 8,

block 12. Blackstone s addition . . 1,000Must Change Present Plans Next Week!In Africa, however, there is a limit eet,
hevond which ho cannot sea.. Sixty dlf- - Beautiful, .new, modern 7 -- roomEtta Powell Herron to James- W.

UJ ferent animals Is all he can kill. Al---
ready his license has been taken out, at Herron, lot J4, block 7, Brainard

addition' SS0If Callers Continue to Increase housed cabinet finish and hardwood,
floors, elegant - fireplace and hotJames Douglas et al to JohannesWEATHER RKz-OK- Ia cost or ;'.u. Among ine animais ne

.may kill are Included two - elephant. f. Hnum ana. wire, lot diock
'T.. T. Cooner continues to attract 7. Woodlawn. 1,250(male only), two rhinoceroses, two

two .ebras (except the moun A low Dressur . area - ovarii., .hibetter color, no longer feel weak ahd
depressed and enjoy my meals lieartily..widespread attention with his theory Nellie Brown to Eva Bledsoe, Jot B,southwestern nnrtlnn nf - ih. tti.jtain variety), two cheetahs, two male l have spent most or the day shopping.that stomach trouble Is the cause of Jilock 10. Paradise Spring tract . . 600

water furnace, electric lights and gas,
full basement, fine lawn, cement side-

walks and graded streets; two blocks,
from car; terms. '

na me Parameter is relativelyostriches, two each of the large species W. C. Wheeler to Em met' LrTom p--mostr ill health. The sale of his medi
cine ia verv large and Is steadily In

and do not feel tired. This would have
been a physical impossibility for me aV of antelop and gazelle, and 10 each of '," "r wcaiern Oregon and westernWashington. Ltsht to mnrlaratalv h..t, klns. lots zi. 22. block 11. Trethe smaller soecles. 10 of each species mont Place 200rain has fallen in anutharn (.llfnn.uI . . " ....V'tof wild pig and 10 of the smaller cats

creasing at the store where he Is meet-
ing the public

A rvrnn a l hna vhn liava hernmn non- -

month ago. I have not been so happy
for many years. .., I twill be glad to let
any one know about my experience who

Arleta Land company to Bertha ,
and jacKRis. Uu, lk. B kino, m irin.M. 176auu Buuinern ri2ona. and ram or snowhas fallen in northern Arizona andsouthern Utah and Nevada. War ib.The expense of the-tri- will be very vinced that Cooper's preparation is all C. Vroman et al to Benjamin, A.
great.-bu- t should Mr. Rotosevplt mo de that he claims Is Mrs. C. Mwlas of No. J H SHIELDS

305 GERLINGER BLDQ.
Town r airT wt"t; "" nlotilt ' io:'

cares to Inquire. AU my friends have
been astonished by my" return to healthT
and can vouch for everything 1 have fr continues in the north Pa,'.i.usire he can derrav every item or u with Cook's addition. . . i . ; , . . . , . . ; . . 1,300177 Atkins avenue, Brooklyn, who-sai-

recently: 'Mv life has been made mis- - ii. r v if0"" "ccurrea tnis morningthe trophies of his hunt. The sports ran..: J. A. Bowen et aL to Ban Newman,,u ....i.nmuuu. me nign pressure areaover the lake resion inem ule for the last 10 years by enronicman who- Is so fortunate as to. secure a
whit rhinoceros may dispose of it for west half of lots 1, ,$, block; 1,i

'."Arleta' Pafk'NOJ
In a recent interview Cooper said: "I

an now meeting as many people as my-
self and assistants can conveniently

00IndigestJoiii or .days i nave not Deen
oie to retain solid' rood or any sort, man nuu reioainea nearly sta'lonarv, I f v.

I mountains rafn I Z. Kicen to Carrie Guska et al, lot-n- fnnZ ILV k..y !; IE. block I. subdivision of Proeb- -
a email fortune, full or nan grown
animals delivered alive at the, Uganda
railway will bring a rarying price of

and when I could. eat something I would talk to. More people are calling every
be nauseated for hours and could only er , in Arizona: Txas. Oklahoma. M ial Btels addition . . . , , . , , . . 1,500

Avnat l liad eaten, oy sourl and Arkansas, and cooler in Colo- - Brong. Steele comAny . to Walter
rado, western Nebraska and Florida. J f1- - Slusser, lot 18, block 157'I have been nervous and run down.

aay, ana ir tnis increase is Kept up ishall have to make different arrange-
ments by the middle of next week.

"It will probably be necessary to put
the medicine on sale, at all drug stores 53I was weak and unstrung, and it was

Irom ivi to 3S3. .

Mr, Roosevelt will not b re.trlcteB in
'the number of lions, leopards and croc-cxill- es

he may shoot, but the wild ass,
the secretary bird, stork, or okapi are YOU HEED THISalmost more than I could do to come

BOO

300down. town. After shopping for an hour in .order to relieve th pressure here.
in inaicaiions ' ' ' ' ' 'are for showersWednesday in northwestern Oregon and H. Hamblet to .William Schwarta.

western Washington and for showers . block 25. Falrport, . . . .

either tonigtht or Wednesday in southern N Anderson et al to John Nel- -
Idaho. Fair weather will continue in epn, lots 1, 17, block Carson
annthrn and .torn .n . HeiahtS

or so I would be completely tired out.toy law mane ear rrom tub gun. If you are a weak man: If you,
It is roughlyi estimated that the trip and would have lo go home and lie down

Those who are in touch with the sale
of my medlclnetare. astonished by my
success in New York.. I am not in. the

Buffer frorh varicocele, drains.
250

Casmuf Acreage

$500 Per Acre f
. ,.; .,: .J. r

... .... , .

Cleared, entirely level and commands

111 cost tno aooui izu.uuv. i ror the rest or tne day. .. lost atrenarth, debility . or any
other weakness, you can be cured"I have consulted physicians constant Waahington and northern Idaho, and the E. B. Holmes et al to Wesley

ly, but have not been helped. A friend Htalev. lot 18. block- 23. Irvingleast astonished, however, as - I knew
long Before I came here that very few
people can be sick if the stomach is in conditions are favorable for light ton 1.800insisted tnai l iry inis.uooper medicine, i iiumn mnignt in eastern uregon, eaat

quickly and- - tnorouarniy oy wear-
ing my electrio auspensory, to-

gether with Electro-vig-o- r. This
suspensory . carries a aentle,
warmlna current of electric Ufa

Sidney 1,. Atwood et al to W. C.ero wasmngron ana notnern Idaho.out i rerusea to aq so, until she rinally
almost forced me to get it. I started

order. It simply remained for me to
prove that my medicine positively

!THE TMP.FB0M
, OYSTEE BAY TO
IT" STEAMSHIP DOCK

Nicholas, lot 17, diock n, iry-tnat-

Park 100would reguiate me siomacn.
Cooler's New Discovery is the medi direct to tha weak organs. They ' Kenwood Land company to Clara , ni magnificent view of a great part ofBaker City, Or.....Boise. Idaho..cine that made such a wonderful rec

taking it about a month ago. The firstImprovement I noticed was that I no
longer was. nauseated after eating. Then
I began to feel stronger and sleep bet-
ter. Finally my nervousness no longer

Lauonde, lots zt, se, zi anagrow strong; and viaproua unaer
the powerful influence of elecord in New York. It Is now on sale at 28, block 18. Kenton 1,000 the city. We have no hesitancy In stat-

ing that It is . the choicest, beat andleading druggists everywhere. If your William N. Northrop et al totricity. - ,(United Free. te4 Wre.t
TTj.Vu.trsn M .T . March 2.1 Former

Chicago, 111

Cincinnati, Ohio....
Dubuque, Iowa . , .
Helena. Mont

troubled me, and I did not Jump at sud- - druggist does not Keep it in stocK, not cheapest property on the market today.Mary Reynolds, lot S, In tract
"B," Northrop acres 600vtMciriatit- fonnaavalt. wl th hla son Ker-- 1 den noises. ify The Cooper Medicine Co.. Davton.i now reel actually rejuv- -

reit. who accompanied him-o- his voy- - enated. I have gained weight, have unto. F. A. Anderson et al to Julia A.

Electro-vig- or is appuea wnue
you aleep. It generates its own
power, and la always charged,
ready for use; It builds up vital-
ity and atrenrth and makes, a

Huron, S. D. . ...... and nothing advertised can touch It at
the price. ' C ,;'J'S ': 'i'Powell, lot 8. block 7. Tilton'sJacKsonvllIe. Fla. . .

1,2 SO : TSS3C8. -aoaicion ........ .......,....
Percy H. Blyth et. al to Martinman of.you ln.eyry,way., Lewiston, Idaho. ,v

Los Angeles, Cal...
Marshfleld, Or
New Orleans, la.. Willamette Heights addition . . 2,000

Temp.
Max. Mln. Preclp.
64 (l .00
68 SS .00
36 34 .00
46 30 .00
46 30 .00
60 28 .00
48 32 ,00
60 48 .00
60 32 .00
64 44 .36
66 42 .00
73 SO .00
8 80 . .00
68 32 .00
66 .42 ,00
62 ' 32 .00
62 42 .00

2 - 34 ' .00
38 36 .01
64 42 .00
68 46 .AO
66 38 .00
64 - : 32 .Oil
60- - 36 . .00
44 2g .00

3. B. Caplea et al to T. W. SulliNew York, N. Y...
N. Yakima. Wash..' Murphy & Caswellvan et t so reet or lot a.

also, west 30 feet of south 15Omaha, Neb. '. . ... .
feet of- - lot 6, block 140. Holla- -Pocatello. Idaho.... 830 ITAM gry.
day s addition 3,000Portland, Or. . . . ...

Roseburg, Or......" Charles H. Hodgdon et al to John t

St. Paul. Minn. ....

Mr. xnomaa j&eisay. sumo, ur
adys:

"Your electric treatment na
restored my strength after I had
tried many other method with-
out benefit."

GET IX FREE
Cut out this coupon and mail

it to-m- e for my 'free .100-pag- e

.book about my treatment. Thta
book contains plcturea of well- -,

built, robust men and women,
showing how Electro-Vigo- r rs' ap-
plied, and explains many things
you shonld know. -

Bend for It today. ' '

Frederick snurrin et al. lot 6,
block 12, Oak Park addition No.
2 to St. Johns 330

Salt Lake. Utah . . .
San Francisco, Cal.
Seattle. Wash E. Isham et al to Charles It. Desirable HomesHodgdon et al, lot 6. block '4,

Barrett s add tion to ML P. .... . 7fln
Spokane. Wash
Walla Walla, Wash.
Washington, P. C..

DOCTORS
FOR MEN

i.mi irn . v. nuuauuii el hi f r-- Will bnv 7 room modern
home on K. 12th st4 near E.
Morrison. -$4501enca m. isnam et al. lots 4 and' 6. block 10, Center addition . . . 700MARRIAUS IJCEASES ca ana wire to - w r.

. Stauffer et aL. lot 2. block 6. A'aaa Will - buy 8 room modern
tDjUUU hbme.vcornsr' lot. onE. lothCharles Henry Stevison, 658 Williams 'subdivision or Brown's tract... 2,006avenue, zs, and Anna Elizabeth Rob

bins. is. ' v. o. vruiueii i ai 10 urace vv .Meade, south 40 feet-o- f northC. A. Bauer. 742 Belmont street. 53
Ur leaa . horth, near E. Burnajde.
tfOtAn Will buy 1. good, modern 6
rkXSIIII and 7 room houses, cornerTuuuvJot, Dttr E. Morrison, oa

48 teet of lot 2, block 291, city.. 300and Mrs. Martha Kuni. 42.

S. A. HALL, M. D.
1S14 Seeond Ava, v

mATTUt, 'WASH.
Please send me, . prepaid,

free 100-pa- illustratedCr a-- a-

Eugene Shelby. Ban Francisco. SO. and nr. C3 1 run 15 ei ai io utoy winni-fre- d
Parrish. lots 1, 20, 21 snd js. ism it.Alberta Eccles, 30. zs. Block z, Russellvill addition 1,000J. tm. Boren. 576 mibsissidd! avenue. Will buy 8 room modern

house on E. 14th, near K.
Burnside. and 2 full lots.2. ana Jennie m. wneatiey, is. it. m. naney et ai to It. H. Toddet at 11 acres in section 11. $10 poo

Afi MiaJohn Pu VogeL 651 Fourth street. 33
xiik f B . "utn " aat 2,760 above are desirably., locatedName ..... and Mary A. Howell, 23..

W. H. Fowler. 313 Yamhill street. J7t AUUCIr?.toYf r .et and t, blockTHE PRESENT AGE ana isveiyn f ay Mryan. za.Address .................
WEDDINO earda W. O. Smith Co..

i.apiioi Hill 7
A- - B. Barney to E. A. Barney, lots1 and 20. hlnrk- - f trn rd .w a r..

, jr.- - Su wtm ookpavt.
806 Chamber of Comma ros Bldg.WaaMna-to- n - bldr- - corner 4th mmA

was n in gt on sts. - .....inui Dnmu ec ai to MooreA Investment company, lot 17,mnrv fca .'.ma. . . ...CLARKE BROa. florlatiB) fine flowers
and floral deslgna tti Morrison st.

MAX M, SMITH, florist. 160 6th it o- -
W' . . .. ... . i.exw

2.11 ' company to Blakecompany, lots 1 and 8.block 43. Slllllv&n'a aHIln
Platting Proposition

Ttn acres, 300 feet from carline, 19

1.(00
- poaite Meier st fTanirs: Main Tlia.

BETZ tc SONS, florists, funeral deslgna" H. M. Abbott et al to John Oaarda!4H Morrison: Mam ssst.m
line in

ei au tots z ana I. block I, ArborLodge ,HEN you think of the
great advances in every FULL DRESS suIU for rent, all a la. MooE. C. Goddard to Charles T. Mr--Unfane Tailoring Co.. aot stark at.

the last 20 years, do vou
minutes out. Trice VO.000. Satis-
factory terms. This is the price now;
what it wilt be in a few days, when

pougall. land beginning In Mar-
ket Street addition 40 feet southof southeast corner of lot .

BIRTHSstop to think of the recent ac-
complishments in medicine? MMk aa a . .

rail a v.. . . Mcvornncic et ai to J. Taven- -Willamette addition. March IS. a dot. certain developments now pending
are made public, we cannot say.FALK To Mr. and Mrs. William B. Frt iot a, block 22, . Walnut

. i . , . 6.000
R. E. Beegle to J. H. Cane, lot 14.Falk, Portland. March 20, a dot

LA NO To Mr. and Mrs. J. P.. I jrng. block 7, first subdivision of Mc-Klnl-ev

Park .Rose Cltr aenltarium. March 17. a bov 200CAREY To Mr. and Mrs. CharieaCarev. EWtrlc Ijind company to Lee F.

t ....... ' i

Brubakcr & Benedict
'

" ', SC2.McKay Building."

Rob City sanitarium. March IS. a tor and sou I Dee at halfOf lot I. hlnrk IS. Pnrt.mnnth, , --'.-

FROST To Mr. and" Mrs. William Oak Lumber company tn ln jr.
Frost. Ross City sanitarium. March

tta

206
Potter, lot 20. block It,- - Ports-
mouth .1 1, a dot. .... - -

JENKINS To Mr. and Mra. O. N. Jen W. Gedamks to Emma L. Peterson.kins. S3 West Humboldt atrveL March .ei acres in section is. town-sh- in

1 south, ran a-- a east I tilEvcryVcnan II. a noy.
BAKR To Mr. and Mra. Frank Baer, W. Gadamke to Ernest W. Peter- - -

HPS Atlantic tret. aiarrn ia. a gin.
SOO Acres

Yamhill- - County
. ' Vry Chvap

Over H highly fmprorM, b lanes npetl V .

son, I acres In section if. town
ahlD 1 south, rana-- I aaat8HACKLETT To Mra and Mra O. H.MAtYTl wMrtM &aray Shacklett. Willamette ataUon. Febra- -m W : a Eleetric Land company to N. P.arv T. a bnv.MaaaHrtaaCaA

es- t- M MTmemi
Hennett. lots land 16. block
26. Portsmouth .CLARKB T Mr. and Mrs. A. R Clsrlta.aV 1137 East TwentT-aeeo- ml street. March Tasture: probahly H small timber; near J

Let Us Cure Your Troubles and Save Your Health
IS YOUR HEALTH VALUABLE? VVc Charge
Nothing to Prove Our Methods Will Cure You

" T,T'T,: Consultation, examination, and .advice. You are under no obligation to take treat-- X

JL. 1 J 1 J ment unless our charges, terms and arrangements are entirely satisfactory.
Moderate charges, faithful profeiional services, fair dealings and speedy cores are responsible for otir

imraenit practice, and no honest man is too poor to take advantage of our method of treatment and be
fully retcrcd to perfect health. ,

By the latet and bet methods we care, to remain cured. NERVOUSNESS BLOOD POISON
SKtN DISEASES. SORES AND ULCERS, VARICOSE or KNOTTED VEINS, KIDNEY and BLAD-
DER DISEASES. RHEUMATISM. CATARRH and INDIGESTION. We cover the entire f.'eld of
NERVOUS. BLOOD and SKIN DISEASES. Consultation free. Call and see nt if yoa can. . Write to-
day for partrmtars if yon cannot ca!L Medicines are from $1.50 to 16.50 a course.

WE ARE PARTICULARLY ANXIOUS TO SEE AND CONSULT SKEPTICAL PEOPLE. FOR.WE REALLY HAVE A CERTAIN CURE FOR ANY CURABLE CASE. If yoa wish our optnion,
call and get it FREE of all charges, and sare yourself further suffering.

SEPARATE PARLORS CONSULTATION FREE. CALL OR WRITE TOD.Jf'HOURS9 a. m, to 8 p. tn.; and Sundays 10 a. m, to 12.' '

'
ST. LOUIS caalnd DISPENSARY

CORNER 8CCOND AND YAMHILL, PORTLAND, ORGQON

Portland Trust compear to . 3.it. a rxv. -

MfRPH'T-- Ts Mr. and Mrs. D. 3. n'wimi jr., lore l. z ana ,
block 64. Weat Portland Park. .7 ' 12Murphv. icts East Burnsuia street. Joeephlne M. Shaw to Emeat K.'Ik anvet BO

gooo town and railroad; on I swv
roads; fine house; deep Boll; prorr el-
evation for fruit and rnta. Will sellfor - $1 7 a per sere. - Oeod ' terms iftaken before the 1st..
? MS Boerd at Trags aldg.

Marrh 13. a tKiy. 1. lots T and 8, block 25
North Alhlna

euvr. an wad sua lar
I 0Mntm4 n iiilit n 1S6DEATHSfall lanwan aaa w.n-- a la. PACIFIC Tltl Tmet Cv. tha lellng

abstractora 144-S-4-- T railing Md.DIVDIA Augusta Dlndia, 414 Eastagei 3
Xa

Oa. Wp.au.
Oa. S aaataa.

Ninth afreet. March IL,far Saia W
Caaaaa Oa, aa4 motitni; eoawlafona . XXW TODir.LEG RANT Meta Mllwaukle.

Mr-- tl. agd 24; JuhercuJosla.
REV BOU W illlam Reybold. Astoria,nroK woMXN only, JPr. Pan4erofi e Compmiiil WANTED

Tea good saleaataaj wantaNd te the

WE BUILD ARTISTIC HOMES
ON EASY PAYMENTS LET

- US BUILD ONE FOR YOU .

WHY NOT?
Dutterworlh Stephenson C.,tnc

DeKgnert and BBCdera of --

Artistic Hrwrteg " .

15 Lafayette Bldg, ih and Wash.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
er-i- ana gotten nxt tniiav
the bt )y r-- r.-

e--lr for TTalll TaOVILSInaiaDLiiitiiaI M r tka iw aat nHatl... tm mm m neat property In ths city. Oood orPAIR horaea, wlgt ! lr. are
rationa.nait4 an4 aead wwae, awin a wt is r. rrv- - II frr eea. erI for t; r iH tn rlaii wni-rn- . A4- - htTjr eemeae rellf. all ranpWa; BRONO-STEEL- G CO.

.110 gessag .
T. a. PIEPT SIS Aheky SWg,, rrtce I :i F.d Fraat Ciafelea, liUat, eft Wash in gtea

it


